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J cviuary 1?4:
'loiovrtle "Tter Zini:.:^ rman
-"-a'nhllt, Oregon
Dear '^r. ^iar.crrr.an:-■
The intcrcet aroused by my recent commuaici.ti m to t:ie
Orei:oni£n has been a dec^v.eci c..rprl£e to r.n . I do feel very
-rat-f I the 'caay ex->r salons of r o recjetion, yours :..mong
the first.
It h: £ been ally surprising -o .ir taat of all the
-orny communicr.ti oriE I have received, taerc iirve been tily
J: lift uav( been unfavora. 'c, and only one 'f t.iese ■■ cVs
tlag, a voEtr.l crrd, anonym-' s, as ti'- ould e:;^e:t.
There h:.c be.a s^ch a flood ?f there Uttej^s ';aat I
h:ve n'^t been able- to 'rL- c uo "Ith my corresoon ace. It is
-•aich is res'onsiblc f.or tht delay in my le ly to your
TPtter.
I shore y ^ur tvish that ilrrbert .'.ioov-rr ere in tnc r :ite
I r.-ivc just received an a.jtOi;ra fncd bio>: from him, rlca's
flret Crusade", r.Jch ie a m;tt cnlighte iingfereatm'at tha situation
;vt th close of the "lorld "ar of 1T14-13. I't vas almost entirely
rrritten lmmcdiat--.ly after tioee events, ; ad therefore uncolorcd
hv the rf^sent £it. ,ation. But the way in v.hlch it fits the resent
eit r.ti^n is certainly int^rastlag.
It is my carnect ho-e and ;rayer tnst those of as v;ho
rtt trclng to be ,:cn,jinoly Cnistlan, v.ntev^.r it may cost ;£, v.ill
yir.ve vhsdom, courage and -erslsteacy to aava.ice truly Christian
t at -e may ivlo to b :ild as ra-^idly as v.e can the
'Clnodora -^f Cod here on i artb.
rincercly and gr:-tef;.lly yours.
bavl T. 'Hani nut Oil
